
HONOE TO PARNELL.

Dublin's Reverential Tribute t a

the Dead Leader.

FOLLOWED TO THE TOYB BY A HOST.

A. Maltltnds of I'tknovii tent Oreat
Jftimbers MhkIim BeM( the Sacred
Dust, While the Whole Population
Occupies ' the Streets, Window and
Housetop Aa Extraordinary Expres-
sion or CrieT and Honor Hardly a Rip-

ple of Disorder In Spite of the Crnih
Night Encloses the Crave with Its

Pall Before the Ceremonies Are Ended.
IMKX, Oct ia The last journey of

the great Irish leader was began Satur-
day, when the casket which contained his
mortal remains was removed from hie
borne in Brighton and placed in a draped
railway carriage en route to Holyhead.
Mrs. Parnell spent half an hour with her
flead just before the removal of the casket,
and when she left the room immediately
mink into n snwin. from which she has
not yet entirely recovered. She was cn
Mrely unconscious at the time the remains
were taken away. Her floral tribute was
placed on the head of the casket. There
was a terrible scene inside the house when
the casket was about to The
grief of Mrs. Pfcrnell was most poignant,
nd she could with difficulty be per-

suaded to allow the coffin to be taken
away..

Preparations for Trouble In Inblln.
So intense was the excitement in Dublin

that the government took the most extra-
ordinary precautions for the quelling of
any riot that might break out. It was
not safe for any te to be seen
on the streets, Dillon was insulted while
walking on Sackville street, three men
threatening him and calling him a mur-
derer. His house and the office of The
Freeman' Journal were strongly guarded,
and the troops in the barracks were kept
tinder arms ready for inst-an- service. The
police and constabulary were also rein-
forced, and held in readiness for an emer-
gency, and in fact Dublin was almost in a
state of siege. It has been many years
since Dublin has been in such a fever of
excitement and readiness for turbulence
of a serious character.

Arrival of the l'.ody at Holyhead.
The remains of Parnell arrived at

Kingston at 7 a. m yesterday. There was
no demonstration along the line in Eng-
land nntil Chester was reached, when
deputations from Liverpool, Manchester,
Preston, and Newcastle, all destined for
Dublin, joined the train. The parlia-
mentary colleagues of Parnell, including
John Redmond, John O'Connor, Joseph
Nolan, Dr. Fitzgerald, James O'Keliy,
and Henry Campbell, were among the
people that greeted the depntations on
their arrival at Holyhead, where the train
got in at 2 o'clock in the morning, in wet
and hazy weather, that well became the
rnournf ulcess of the scene. Groups were
collected on the quay to watch the trans-
fer of the coffin from the train to the mail
boat Ireland.

A Weird and Mournful Scene.
It was a most depressing spectacle. The

darkness as the body was borne from the
train was unrelieved except by a few
lamps that flickered uncannilythrowing
ft weird light over the large.white wooden
ease that contained the coffin. The case
was borne on the shoulders of seamen
to the side of the vessel. The Parnellite
members of parliament and deputations
followed with uncovered beads, and sobs
that could not be suppressed gave testi-
mony to thetr grief as the procession
filed down the double gangway into the
hip. The coffin was deposited in an

specially fitted np for it. Through-
out the voyage across the stormy and dark
waters that separate the two countries
some of the Parnellities were all the time
on guard over the remains of their beloved
leader,

THE RECEPTION IN IRELAND.

A. Multitude on the Kingston Pier to Re-
ceive the Remains.

The boat made the passage in a gale of
wind and rain. At Kingston pier a mul-

titude was gathered to receive the re-

mains, and conspicnous among the wait-la- g

throng were Richard Power, M. P.;
Dr. Joseph E. Kenny, M. P.; James I
Carew, M. P.; James W. Dalton, John J.
Clancy, T. Rochefort McGulre, Col.
John P. Nolan, Patrick O'Brien, and M.
J. Corbett, members of parliament. With
the Irish members who had followed the
body from England, the group at Kings-
ton included nearly every parliamentary

"
adherent of Parnell. They all gathered
around the coffin in absolute silence, un-

broken even by the exchange of friendly
greeting nntil after the remains had been
transferred to the carriage of the train for
Dublin.

A Tast and Silent Throng.
The Westland Row station in Dublin

was reached at 7:30 a. m. A vast, silent
crowd awaited with uncovered heads as
the train steamed into the station. Tim-
othy Harrington, M. P., was there, and
Dr. Hackett, who attended Parnell when
bis eyes were hurt at Kilkenny, and they
joined the band of mourners. Conspicu-
ous in front of the dense masses of people
were members of the Gaelic and Athletic
societies, with the curlers used in their
sports draped black and tied with green
ribbon. The representatives of branches
of the National league wore black badges,
on which were the dying words of Par-
nell: "Give my love to mj colleagues and
the Irish nation."

Broke Vp the Coffin Box.
When tbe remains had been removed

In solemn silence from tbe train the coffin
was taken from the case that enveloped it
and lifted into the hearse, the glass pan-
els of which permitted a fnll exposure of
the coffin to public view. The wreaths
and other floral tributes covered the top

t the hearse and were heaped upon tbe
coffin. The case in wLich the coffin had
been inclosed on the way to Dublin was
laid aside. Tbe crowd immediately seized
upon and broke it into small pieces to
carry away as mementos of the dead. As
the hearse moved from the station a body
of police formed before the procession,
which, without any design or marshal-
ing, appeared to fall into an orderly line
In purely extemporized fashion.

Arrival at the City Hall.
All along the line of march a dense mass

ot people occupied the sidewalks and the
at reet, except sufficient room for the pro-
cession. Tbe city ball was reached at 8:30

a. m. Tbe front of tbe ball was covered
with somber draperies, and a dense rain
came down as tbe coffin was borne into
the hall toward the catafalque. The rain
k,7as pouring down in torrents for hour

Mter boar, but it did not diminish the'
vast concourse which thronged toward
the bail, ignoring the elements in their
anxiety to show their esteem for their be-

loved leader. It was an assemblage of re-

markable serenity. Reverential quiet
pervaded the crowd,unbroken by partisan
cries, or the remotest symptom of ten-

dency to disorder.
The Body Lying In State.

At 10 o'clock the gates were opened and
the people poured into the iuteiior.
The body lay in state in the council cham-

ber, a large circular room, now heavily
draped in black, relieved by screens of
white satin bearing in black letters t be last
words of Parnell. The coffin, which rest-

ed on a raised base in the ceuter of the
chamber, was buried under masses of
wreaths, floral crosses, Irish harps and
other floral designs. Photographs of the
scene were taken before the public were
admitted. These pictures show the coffin
placed at the base of the O'Connell statue,
and on either side the bold relief st;itues
of Grattan and Lucas.

From His Widow and laughters.
Conspicuous on the coffin were three

wreaths from Mrs. Parnell a cross and
anchor and circle with inscription. The
outer inscription was "My own true love;
my best, truest friend; my husband
From his heart broken wife " Inside this
was the inscription: "My dear love, my
husband. From his heart broken wife,"
and the innermost inscription: "My dear
love, my husband, my king. From his
heart-broke- n wife." There were also two
beautiful little wreaths from Mrs. Par-nell- 's

daughters, with the words, "From
little Clare to my dear mother's husband,"
and "From little Kitty to my dear moth-
er's husband."

Viewed by 40,000 Persons.
From 10 o'clock until 2 a continuous

stream of people poured into the city ball.
It is estimated that the people who paia
their last tribute of respect to the dead
leader numlered at least 40,000. The cere-
mony of lying in state was intended to
close at noon, but tiie crowd continued so
liumerous that it was thought but right
rot to shut out Irishmen and Irishwomen
from an opportunity to gaze at the cas-
ket that inclosed their dead, and it was
already after 2 o'clock wheu the doors at
lust were shut upon the long continued
p recession.

AN IMMENSE FUNERAL CORTEGE

Fallows the Leader's Remains to ths
Tomb in tilasnevin.

At 2:45 the funeral cortege started for
tie grave in Glasuevin cemetery. It was
led by the executive of the Parnell lead-sh- ip

committee, and following came the
bii r drawn by six black horses.

the bier were the parliamentary
colleagues of ParnelL Parnell's favorita
horse followed tbe bier. Then came a
strmgbody of Gaels, headed by Jame3
Stephens, the fanions Fenian organizer;
Jol n O'Leary, the well-know- n advocate
of .n Irish republic, and other prominent
features of the procession were John
O'C onnor, M. P., leading by the arm the
blind M. P., Mr. V. A. McDonald, of Os--
sory. and the lord mayor of Dublin in offi
cial state, preceded by the city marshal
and sword and mace bearers.

Impossible of description.
Tc describe the procession as other pa- -

gear, ts are described is impossible. It was
a motley crowd of citizens well clad and
ill clad all made equal by common
mourning. The Gaels, the Foresters, tbe
homo rulers and various trade societies
came first after tbe hearse and then the
populace, some in damages, some on foot.
but all possessed by a reverential awe
that prevented disorder. The numbers of
the procession are not possible of estima
tion, but the 40,000 who viewed the re
mains was part of it. As tbe procession
started the sun burst out and flooded the
damp landscape with brightness. Tbe
streets were packed with people, the win
dows and housetops crowded, and along
the river Liffey the banks were thronged
with spectators.

A Strug;! at the Cemetery Gate.
Bands dropped into the procession where

they could, and in some cases were so close
together that they made discord, and
spoiled the cadence of the march. As the
bead of tbe procession reached the lower
gate of the cemetery it was found that
such a lense mass of people was wedged
in Iron; of tbe gate that the cortege could
not get through. There was a short strug-
gle wi h police who tried to open a
road, but it was given up, and the proces-
sion we at to the upper gate, where the en
trance was effected. Jnside the cemetery
the coffin was taken from the hearse and
placed on a platform so that the proces
sion could file past and view lL It was 6
o'clock liefore this had been well begun.
and the coffin was therefore removed' to
the grave.

Tbe Funeral Ceremony.
A circle was formed and in this

the lord mayor and civic dignitaries.
and Parnell's colleagues and relatives
stationed themselves. The crush on all
sides was terrible, and the noise of shriek
ing women and of children squeezed in
the throng, aad the shouts of men strug-
gling am d tbe crush made inaudible tbe
voices of the clergy reciting the ritual of
tbe Church of England. The first portion
of the service had been celebrated at tt.
Nicholas', where the remains rested for
twenty m. nates en route for the city hall.
At the grave the Kev. air. incent, of the
Rotunda chapel, andt be Hev. George Fry.an
Irish Protestant clergvman trom Man
chester, England, officiated. Tbey had to
cut the service short, as the crowd broke
through tl e protecting circle and over
whelmed tne inner group.

Final Farewell in the Gloom.
Borne tin e after, in dead darkness, when

the crowd had thinned away, the friends
grouped again about the grave and took a
last look at the coffin. It was 7 o'clock
when the mourners started to return to
the city. The funeral, if not a grand
spectacle from a showy point of view, had
an esDeciail r solemn interest attaching to
a gravely conducted demonstration. The
intense seriousness of feeling pervading
tbe multitude gave a unique character to
the whole memorable manifestation.
Apart from aocidental disorder at the
cemetery th day was without incident.
Most of the public bouses remained closed
through the day in respect for the dead.

Weeks Is a Man or Great "Gall."
Boston, O . 12 Theodore C. Weeks,

a broker and speculator of Stoneham, has
gone into insolvency. His liabilities are
about (21)0,00). He has no assets. Mr.
Weeks offers bis creditors a mill on the
dollar. It is thought that this small offer
ha-- , seldom, if ever, been equaled, but tbe
proposition, ling better than tbe stated
assets warrant, will probably be investi-
gated.

Firem in Killed at Denver.
DENVER, O-t- . 12 Yesterday while go-

ing to a small fire in the suburbs Horace
Knight, a pip man of steamer No. 6, was
thrown from bis wagon and instant!
killed.
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SUNK IS THE "S00."

A Collision Gives Vesselmen a
Bad Blockade.

THE CHANNEL COMPLETELY CLOSED

Loaded Craft Tied I'p In Tiers, Their
Spars Miking a Forest Along the
Canal Lake Commerce Supndtd Vu-t- il

tbe Dredge Can Make a Way for
Them Duluth Cut Oft" from the East-

ern World and a Chicago Line Seri-

ously AftVctrd.

Savlt Stk Marie, Mich.. Oct. II.
T ie steambargo, Susau E. Peck, loaded
w ;h BLOW bus e!s of wheat, from
Dululh to liaff.ilo, through Lake Gjor." ,
c tine in "collision with the schooner
George V. Adams, u,'ound, at Like
G.iorge flats Maturity. The Adims
struck her on the starboard bowand
dashed her stem iu. SLe sauk immedi-
ately after the collision, her decks going
under water. The Peck lies directly
across the canal, her stem resting on one
bank and her stern on the other. The
greatest depth of water on the other s:de
is five feet. Consequently lake commeioe
is decidedly nt a standstill

The Government Goes to Work.
Government Engineer Wheeler left, I ere

yesterday moruiug at daylight for tie
scene of the wreck with three dredges, i nd
started them to work at 1 o'clock yesttr
d:iy afternoon. They will work double
crews. It is expected to procure one or
two more dredges, which will be put to
work at ttie upper end of the proposed
channel around the Peck. The throe
dredges are working at the lower cn-'- .

The sunken steambarge has settled
considerably iu the mud bottom, and is
completely submerged, except her cabin.

A Forest of fchootier Masts
d crafts are brginning to tie

ni 5u tiers from Rains' dock np to the
sc.-n- of the blockade. The schooner Geo.

". Adams, which struck the Peck, lays
n.mi the south bank. She is leaking
some, and working herpumps. Thestenm-birg- e

George T. Hope, which was up-- b

mud left yesterday morning for Ecana-bi- .
A representative of Harvey's marine

bureau who returned from the blockade
last night states that there are some hopes
of getting the channel dredged by Wednes-
day night, but the chances are it will be
later.

IT CUTS OFF DULUTH.

The Zenith City of the Vusaited ?ea
Gets a Surprise.

DULVTll, Oct. 12 Dululh wassurprUed
wheu she awoke Sunday morning to find
that she had been cut off from the eastern
commercial world by the sinking of a
boat of I,3.i0 tons. Indeed, she was more
than surprised, she was startled, for if
there is any one thing on which the head
of Lake Superior depends for prosperity
that thing is the fall traffic by lake. The
grain men are the ones most worried over
the situation, for at present the export
demand for wheat is greater than was
ever known in tbe history of the city.

The Talk of the Town.
The elevator companies will reap a

small benefit from tbe increase in the
amount of wheat in store, but that will
be more than offset by the tightening of
the money market in consequence of tbe
demand for a greater amount of money to
handle the wheat. The closing of naviga-
tion, for nobody knows how long, is the
principal topic on the streets, in the homes
and at the churches.

Effect at the Windy City.
CntcAGO, Oct. 12. The stoppage of nav-

igation to Lake Superior by tbe sinking
of tbe steamer Susan E. Peck Saturday
will seriously affect the business of the
Lake Superior line, whose boats are now
carrying full cargoes of winter supplies
into the iron regions. Most of the lumber
and iron ore to come to this city from
Lake Superior this season has already
been moved, and there is little more to be
done in that direction.

PHILIPPIC BY A PRIEST.

He Gives the Irish Party a Lecture on
Morality.

LoXDOS, Oct. 13 Canon Doyle, the
first priest who denounced Parnell, and
who has assisted the s in
all their recent elections, publishes in the
Wexford newspapers a letter which bids
fair to set all Ireland by the ears. He
throws the blame for the scandal which
marred Parnell's later career upon tbe
entire Irish party, with but few excep
tions. He charges that they willfully
condoned Parnell's immorality for years,
and adds that the reason they scorned to
notice their leader's bad morals was a
good one.

Threatens an Exposure.
He continues in this remarkable lan-

guage, "Mind what I say, and I know that
I can prove, that Ireland is disgraced iu
London by a filthy gang of Irish black-
guards. . This Angean stable must be
cleaned out. Tbe Irish wolf-do- g must
not be displaced In tbe esteem of our rep-
resentatives by tbe lap-do- of London
actresses." The canon threatens to expose
tbe men bis diatribe is aimed at if they
do not reform.

One Good Feature in This Case.
Chillicothe, Mo., Oct. 12 John Mc- -

Farland, a stonemason, shot bis wife and
then suicided, at the McKinney hotel here
Saturday. McFarland abused bis wife
and she left him a month ago. He stopped
ber on tbe street Saturday afternoon,
dragged ber into the office of the hotel.
shot ber in tbe head and then blew bis
brains out. Mrs. McFarland will re
cover.

Murder In a Drunken Quarrel.
Champaign, Ills., Oct. 12. In a drunk

en quarrel here Saturday night between
Royal Voorhees, Robert Creque and a
young man named Kenner, v oorbees was
shot and instantly killed and creque sen
ously wounded. Renner has been ar
rested.

Why Flower Dallied at Watertown.
Watertown, N. Y., Oct. 13. Mrs. J.

B. Taylor, the only child of Hon. R. P.
Flower, gave birth to a son yesterday
morning. Daily expectation of this event
bas caused Mr. Flower to remain here for
some time.

Malice Responsible for Her Death.
New Bb:ghton, Pa., Oct. 13. Mia,

Susan Harrison, a bright and handsome
widow, died yesterday. Dr. McKinney
attributes ber death to a broken heart.
caused by malicious reports.

We've heard of a woman
vcho said she'd walk five miles
to net a bottle of Dr. Pierce's

i-- ;r t
favorite rrescnpuon u mic
couldn't get it without. That
woman had tried it. And it's
a medicine which makes itself
felt in toning up the system
and correcting irregularities aa
soon as its use is begun.

Go o your drug store, pay
a dollar, get a bottle and try
it try a second, a third if
necessarv. Before the third
one's been taken you'll know

m 1Uthat there s a remedy to neip
you. Then you'll keep on
and a cure '11 come.

But if you shouldn't feel the
help, should be disappointed
in the results you'll find a
guarantee printed on the bottle-w-

rapper that'll get your
money back for you.

How many women are there
who'd rather have the money
than health ? And " Favorite
Prescription " produces health.
Wonder is that there's a
woman willing to suffer when
there's a guaranteed remedy
in the nearest drug store- -

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate
the Stomach, Liver and Bow-
els. Mild and effective.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for ti3 coun,
following celebrated

Pieirios etrd Orgaqs

ESTEY, AND & CO.'S PIANOS
And the JSSTJS Y, WESTERN COTTAGE and Pad

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS
tVA foil line also of small Musical merchandise.
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This is the Time of Year
When people are preparing to keep comfortable during the winter

months.
If you want to heat your entire house at an even temperature, the

best systems are steam and hot water.

BAKER & HOUSMAN
i

are agents for the VOLTON HOT WATER HEATER the best in the

market, andhave already equipped several residences with them, and in

every case satisfaction is the result. A large stock of

RANGES AND HEATERS
ALWAYS ON HAND

Special attention given to plumbing, coppersmithing and tin roofing

of the very best material, workmanship and finish.

. Call on us at No. 1823 Second avenue.
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Clearance Sale!
-- AT-

- AMIS WALL PAPER CO.

PRICES CUT so that every one is pleased.

Nos. 310, 312 and 314

TWENTIETH ST.
i


